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the trim bowo-boal, wllb Us master 
huntly roadf to greet him. In • 

few minutes the daughter орем e well- 
known hymn on e smell harmonium 
they oerry with them, end the etrelne 
of muelo float over the flelde of the 
little hamlet. Then foe en hour they 
sing end reed end peeeeh the Gospel of 
Jieue Christ It Is e beautiful work, 
sod I na which has brought cheer end 
corn lost to many a home, end Impress- 
ed many e oarelees man end i 
with lb air duty to their H*rl.iur.

In London a company of young men 
re foamed e Christian 

cycle brigade, a d erery 
day afternoon they go out 
m_ral suburb within a radius of twenty^ 
miles, end bold serrlees of a religious 
nature. 0.1 Sunday they rise early and 
go out still further, ooaduoilBgsenieee 
in one place lu the afternoon, and at 
another In the early earning. They 
take their provisions with them, thor
oughly enjoy themselves, and spread, 
In a practical way, the O.eptl among 
other young people. Many are the 

aversions traceable directly to the 
fuels of ibis cycle brigade.
A few years ago ten musical young 

men, determining to use their holidays 
In the service of Christ, formed them- 

Into a touring dub. securing 
•peclal facilities from the railway com
panies and hotels. One week they 
w. old spend in one place, and another

5th, r home loetltotlooe. aad hence for 
terry eo cents which we are giving to 
send the gospel to the heathen world 
we are e*pending 91SJK) to support tbs 
preaching of the Weed In the home 
field.

We ere not girloc too much for 
the work at home ;là* gospel Is the 
most vslusbls, the most precious pos
session we have on earth, and Us 
possession and propagation on the 
Dons field Is not ousting the numbers 
of our churches nearly so much ss are 
other things of infinitely less value. 
A much larger sum than we ere giving 
could be expended to great advantage 
in preaching lbs Word of life In the 
needy irctlooe of this association, and 
It cannot be d-tabled that the ohwbee 
oooId gi ve a much larger sum for this 
punxes than they here been giving 
Bat the amount given for the work at

to o flood or tyrannies over any 
her. the chnmh le governed, by 
jorlly vote dflte members.

We are doing foundation work here, 
and other things being equal, blessed Is 

first church in the tild This will 
me an Immensely populous coun

try In years to come. Oar riven are 
full of gold, and now the told lever Is 
beginning to run high.: Quod ooei is 
•blindant and supplied лі your door at 
•I AO per too. The Utxrgiroduoec oele 
Irvin 40 to 100 bush» Is to the acre, the 
latter yield being not uncommon.
Potatoes, wheat, turnips, etc., etc., do 
e<iuslly well. The trial bound less 
north, with Its (or Unde, bee its ouiWt 

Ninety miles north the covrrn- 
m «ni are boring for petroleum In pro
bably the tree test oil flelde of the 
eorld. Balfwsye are being chartered 
and surveyed to the district I expert 
tbs country to boom, and lest of aD 
mourning because they sre last on the 
ground, will, 1 prrsume, come Bap
tists. Judge for yourselves the lohrt- 

fotoe of established tnetl 
d the impudence of beginning.
But, ssys the pastor coming lure,

"Wbat shell we set, and what shall *« 
drink end wherewllhsl shall we !"• 
clothed T" 1 reply, slur ell three things 
do the llentllve seek but your Hea
venly Father knows!h ye bare nerd of 
them. I exhort you not to tarry asking 
such і inert lima lftbel.wd has oall'-.i 
you here The earth la ibe Lord's end 
the fulnvea thereof. Moreover Christ 
teaches His followers here, as else
where. that the workman Is worthy of 
his hire. No minister of the gospel 
will be called upon to endure the bard 
ships of the pioneer •►tilers and 
freighters of a decade ago. but If they 
are not н іІНпа to endure as much they 
had better not

Hut sa the aveesge minister has not 
N.... .too. coming to the North- the Mme Irtlh Ihjl »Uwr.r, dool..,. 

west, have I been lbs means of Indue- fanner or trader bas, 1 will tell him
ÛSÜ hSm* й*їч.“т52П,о“геь‘айі1 rtm me, оою pieje.1, ми, ем ooMuoleo 

say dlaagrreable things of this delight- guarantee to pay a pastor more than religious meetings. No collection wee 
fuT Und^jf boundless rrsourovs, amf al- WW£' per year. A msrrledmsn U*m. noMkad fog '***** 
wavs l realise that conditions are so would find himself In straitened dr m»de almost enoughЕгййьчайгаї! 'wssrtr^nh^ pxtteprtsgji 
lmS^S?&VStSL Ш ЯК SSÆttВ ЙЬ?» agÜKÎ 
fflwîSfbiNa дамїії
îdmoiï.m'ch’mb їойГ'/рми'і will U ImprId.nl or dri.œ іо мімі - - Vh?
■Ire the facU. If my directness seems often tells onle In ‘ the autumn for ; •ummsT since- several famlilee, wish-Swsterfsi MX raraa иа їздяк - ax
you7to form clear conceptions. els net lb and buys bacon at 16; wheat, country or seaside oottage, one poor,

лг ssssziïEFrï »“ й";».Гс,ггьт.".,Гь,:;;
cloth at 92.00 pet lb. l'otatoee amt ""«У advantage of <lbe eihllaratlng 
torolpe he sometimes sells at 10 cte *ir, the oonsforte of a well sustained 
per bushel. Hides be throws away end home, and theease of pevfe<4 oeeeailiio 
buys boots at top prices. Thus he s. II» 
sod keeps On buying—light hr wn 
sugar at 0 ole per lb. ; granut«'-,l 
sugar, 7 da ; lice, 8 els ; oatmeal, 6 
tomatoes, per can, 20 ots ; kerosene 
60 cte per gal. ; tea, AO ole pet lb. ; cof
fee, 00 ots. I quote these figure» to 
show that the cost of carriage and Hie
profits of tbs middle men are too great UK. U0KU0> in ( HI KVH Mille.
and that living here Is at present dear „-----
and not particularly pleasant, except byhiv.t. w. i-owbll, d.i>.

«0*. hot Him. 1 right an toll to KTlKS ualSTÏl S3
»‘ЙХ’Ї№ГО,1ЗЇ.Ї .P-b <"m, lh.hcrd« lM»l:
In thU lend nod fu™ü.hlv. ,«M h“ » îiSaÿ
own y. 0. U. VonownMN. ep pointed pleo. In tbeobumb alOarini.

Kdmonton, Angurt 5. CW-cb mnnlc In the oedlnnrr
that phrsee, has no such place, but is a 
mere human invention which custom 
has, with many unhappily elevated In
to an ordinance. We often quote the 
exhortation, “Be filled with the Spirit," 
without marking the practical service 
with which this fulness stands connect
ed : "Speaking to yourselves In psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody in your hearts to 
the Lord.” It would seem too obvious

euifim er ти і. і. вартій
мит* AsseciATisi ті тії 
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bsm Hot long since a most Intelligent lay

man, who himself bad, for yearn, tong 
in o hoirs in leading ohnrcnee, said to 
me, “I would not consent to have a 
child of mine be under the Influence of 
the average oboir In any of on 
as. 1 can scarcely think of anything 
that so tends to harden the heart and 
repress all spiritual growth." Dr. Gor
don could not have «ounded a more 
Important note of alarm than this 
which echoes back as his last ward to 
the oban*ee.—Btnn-Liri.

Winona, Minn.

Everything fights against e man who 
is not on Odd's side ; while he who does 
right, not because It Is profitable, bat 

Wills right, who loves the truth, 
arms himself with (idd'e power—the 
universe le on bis elds—F. W. Robert- 
son.

.Yon picture to yourself the beauty 
of bran ry and steadfastness. Anu 
then some little wretched,disagreeable 
duty oomei which la your martyrdom, 
the lamp for your <41 ; and. If yon do 
not do It, yoor oil Is spilled.—Phillips

an whose yea Is yea end hie 
nay nay, le, we all confess, the most 
courageous, whether m no be may be 
the most successful lo dally life ; and 
He who gave the precept bee left us the 
meet perfect exam ole of how to live up 
to lU—Thomas Huge*.

ALMOBT 11ASÏ.-SI ГРИПІ ГІЄН
СОЯІТІ ГАТІМ.

Прес ted te be le the Asylnm—After 
all ether Bemrdire Palled B.I.B. 
made a Perfect Care, leslerlegJ.Ko- 
hast Health.
Ожжіьг 

favoe of

Dbab Bxxthuxw,—The IvUvrs of the 
ehurobss to tne Association c main 
muon that we think it well, carefully 
to ooeeidt'
_ We note 
has been an

S£3ti.l,to

Lessen IX. Bep. 1.
THE FALL~ol

і with thank fulness that there 
unusually large number 
the eburohte, about six 

and while we unite with the 
ohurobos lb tbelr reJ'doing In this 
signal nronlfee tattoo ol God's favour, 
we would not have our churches forget 
that with these aoeeeslune there bee 
come to them Increased responsibility 
li three new

“By faith the wal 
down, after they wen 
seven daye."—Ке». 1 

Тих Bnorton lnel 
sod II.

and women bav
sommer Bator 

Into some
hew.

converts ate to become 
useful end vfH lent woekere In the 
Kingdom of Cartel, It roust be ss а 
result of the weteb-onrs and encourage- 
meat of the older members of the 
church The >first few years of their 
connection wllb the church will have 
eery mush lo do with moulding the 
chsrseter and determining wbat they 
are to be, end to do, la the subsequent 
years of life.

As was to be exported, lbs large In- 
gatherings have been In the strung 
chorenee located la the large centres 
of population ; there bring added to 
two of tbs Ht. John churches a hundred 
each, and all the other city churches 
having large accessions. Bat the bless
ing has by no means been confined to 
the strung churchi•. for some of the 
very weak churches have been signally 
bleased ; among which special mention 

be made of the little church at 
Dipper Harbor. For 

many yeari paet the condition of things 
lu this church has been very discour
aging , the church being for long periods 
wltht Ml regular pleaching, or pastoral 
care, but through all lbe«e yesrs the 
few brethren there (meet prominent 
among whom Is our b«loved brother 0. 
F. Clinch) have continued to labour and

1. Religious Bxbvi 
11. Де soon ee their 
ed a foothold la the p4 AlmostHut smouot given lor me worn as 

mi large when compared with 
ml we ere giving to send the 

of life to the millions who have 
heard of the-Havlour. In this 

am giving
than an average of 20 eents pet mem 
bee for lbs great Kareign Missionary 
enter pi Its, and we do not 
obrbtiau can regard this

Gllgal. two loetllul
were renewed with
Fixer, the peculiar e 
was renewed by the 
sloe. This coven an

Passes Beliefluttonsent
and

association we Mr. Jas. *. WtebolewB, FlerweeevlUs, 
If. O , ntrufclM for B#v#st Lons

CANCERONTHE UP,

keen snap ended dm 
forty year* of wandr 
visible It ken that 
children and inherit 
lees. It gave them 
that the promisee we
“«.«««MW 

be renewed weè the 
had been omitted sin

think any
Christian can regard taia as at all 
approaching to a faithful discharge of 
oar obligation to Christ In thU respect.

Thus suggestions and Isole are sent 
up to the churches fr>m this i 
tfon with an earnest dretre and 
to Ü <1 lb

AMD IS CtTHHD ST
Brooks. AYERSШ

that they rosy be prayerfully 
red by all the brethren and 

і churches, 
f br

place, and south 
er place, but whereeer they 

nt they gave three hoars of each day 
to the advancement of the Gospel. 
They took with them a harp, a violin, 
a 'cello and a piccolo, the remaining 
•lx of the party being singers, and dur
ing three separate hours of tbs day 
they played and sang sacred muelo on 
the beech, on the promenade, oo the 
hillside, oo the hotel baloooy, or 1 

ui table situation for doing

*oth
Mr. Nk-holsnn seeei "І емиїїІіеХ <Uww 
lore who |in-». • Um-.I (or me. but is no iwrptms I lUe eaeeer brgsn lo

Eat into the Flesh,
•nryd to »r ebla, ami 1 «affermi m
талтщЕїДг’і!a w.N-k or two l BoUeedB

Decided Improvement
ViKfiirwsrt by this result. I perse- <-'i. h -UI In a nu-ni li or а» їм wire 
wiMlrr my rhln Iwgaii I» heal. In three
»Ігадйа.ийілжthe Uai naoe of die саме r <ЦеарреегеОЛ

Ayer's-^-Sarsaparilla

It reealled to mind 
had done for them li•isten In the and may lead U> 

a greater measure of brotherly love and 
to a more loving and obeseful consecra
tion of all our powt r lo Christ.

from Egypt, the mos 
then existing 

Keery new day, 
shoald be begun with 
and religions sets, 
shoald be lived not w

Miaquash and

LETTKK FROM ТИК IBBTIWBBT.

suitable situation foe doing good 
ted Itself. On Sunday evenings

foe God's oeoee. 
transfigures daily 111 
il. TnnJfanxA Ex 

тих Lax 
the Past

they both played, sang and conducted Жвшгв or 
the close of^^H 
ous manna ceased, a 
people lived oo the 
land lleelfH

pray, and hope, and they have not 
prayed in valu. Being encouraged by 
this small hand, our young brother 
Hiackhouse began labouring among 
them In the early part of last winter, 
and abundant hires! 
and community has 
bsvlsg been added 
number of others ho 
to Oval. We think that special men 
11 w should be msde of Ibis csss, not 

as a means ol awakening in all 
sraitufleto <i *1 but also aa 
ui encouragement to other 

weak akd struggling ehniches, lo OOH 
ilnue tbelr labours and prayers, sssund 
that they shall not laboar In vain.

I'eufleld also might be muitlooed ss 
among the weaker churcbee that have 
been nude to rejoice lo the lugathrr 
In/ of a goodly numbtr to Ibe fold 

ч during the past few wn-ntbs under me 
labours of < ui young brother Тигьее. 

We woukl call attention ale » to the 
HâÜMUraftitg reports sent this year 

fn m the little churrl.es at Rsyalde and 
Buoabec (two sections of the Ht. An
drews Ht Id) In-*» which the see octet! on 
bss lus some years had no report, and 
which, previous to l>««emb#r Iset, had 
been for a lung time pselorlens, bat 
since that.date Bro. A. K It Maider 
has been labouring on this field, sod 
while no additions are reported still 
the iHitlook le much brighter end the 
churches are hopeful. Much more 
eould be said ol the encouraging results 
of tire past years work, but It must be 
said also, that there Is much that we 
ihlok ought to awaken lo os all a aeoee 
of humlltatiou and earnest enquiry and 
searching of heart 

tjulte toe large a priceolage of the 
weak churches naet sent no report to 
this association, a fact much to be re- 

because Indicative of a lack of

tjtbey
.« ■мап.—Tossy all Iloaght to in 

B.B.1I. would be impomlbls. 
It has been a great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by it. 1 am a dif
ferent mao now to what I wn ten years 
•go when It wee expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am In perfect 
health and It wee the B.B.B. that did It. 
I enflered for five Of six y 
etipaiton, sometimes so severely that I 
went odt of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and ln|the 
city, and took mevIL'inee too luineroue 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the deeired eft act. When 1 need Bur
dock Blood Bitters, howwvee, It succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles t-i care me. To make 
It etill more certain that B.B.B. is the 
real cure for Constipation, 1 may say 

years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle nuire, and from that time to title 
peeeaot day (over eight yean) I have 
never had any return of the die earn. 1 
never knew any medieloe 
well. It dose not

supplied.
was withheld when I 
be eoppUed throogh

Adroltt»,1 u th# World's Fair.ng upon the church 
been the result, 28 
by baptism and a 
pefuliy converted

ЛГКМ К riLLa tUgulm,. Iht Mt—U.

ThACHiaue. God g 
foe special needs, bui 
our daily support sht 
the ordinary ehanneli 
are as really God’s i 
manna, "fte breadSL#»
though not manna, w 
beaten.*’ 'There li 
power in the malntei 
in hollneee and rig 
days ee In the com

l«i«bi• «U# a
poww-v all th*

Cea-fe
:<9НГЕг

loam
• » ••»>» MM«N M

- er. ~

much money , le In a pioneer country ; 
and le в mercilessly long distance from 
anywhere. Yet It needs a past, r at 
once, and any kind of one will not do. 
Uje who le a I allure In the east will 
not probably be a suooeee here.

T|ie pastor must be a converted man 
hefor* he gets here. H* muet have 
one Master, even Christ A hail con-

sgaakabla i
and oathrum wore. I'lile was a beautiful Idea, 

aud gladdened many a weary soul 
fading Into life's twilight. In the land 
of eternal dawn It will be remembered

act in Ills dear name who 
doing good. -IrmpU llufld•

ant msnifeetatione ol 
oeeeed. It le bette 
ordinary laws of hu 
the abnormal and ml 

People are too apt 
divine Interference I 
the church, or our < 
and progress, Ins teat 
the Holy Spirit throat 
daily duty, through

нШ. Ти. Cl
"boaid 

-6. Veree 1 of chant* 
tloal clause. Read v 
ly a tier fi : IS to obta 

Lxeeoae (1) We, 
who le the captain < i 
who guides and dire 
Its warfare and Its i 
earthly leader, Is etll 
of the church. (1) 
wss to Joshua, the 
divine presence wl 
unmistakable, realist 

. h' warfare le only on 
3 divine warfare again 
tin and powers of 
boats of heaven are 
all the nation Is Intel 
of a battle In eomelrn 
It le exalting 
be a part of a great 
noble cause.

IV. Тип City or J: 
ed five oc six miles w 
and six or «even nr 
Dead Sea, It was o 
Palms," "from a glo 
ïhicb stretched ala 
eight miles In leni 
breadth, Jericho belt 
west side, and Gllgal 
the east of the forest

V. Тик Btkanox j 
b- "When Joehoa h 
lag the orders he had 
captain of the L ud's 
ol rams' borne.'' Те

that some two
ж

wen і about
man, or one who does not be- 

with his whole heart that God has 
I him here, bad better eta^ in N.

great com- 
that he le 

ere. Oldln- 
Board or a 

could draw else- 
Next-hr must 

on sense. This quality 
oedled shrewdness, some

times wisdom, sometimes tact, and 
sometimes instinctive knowledge of 

be db-

lleve wi 
called him he 
H. Wr 
winked

reliever bat a sure and certain core, as 
1 can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars’ worth of medidue and advice 
failed to do me any good, hot three dol
lars' worth of В ВІВ made a permanent 

that has given me yean of health 
and comfort. , .

Mlnard'e Family ITUs are purely 
vegeUble.

re, had better

Into bis life
■and* eile and believes
oedalned of God to come h 
atlon of the Home Mission 
larger salary than be could 
where is not enough, 
bave comm 
e« outlines 
times wled

tbs two

6:
b» In wllb *,

Yours truly A GIFT0. LXilmulas be

the fltneee of things cannot 
l*ensed with In the pastor of a pioneer 
church. A minister who does not have 
il le better in an Eastern church where 
the grooves are somewhat worn. Again 
he most know apart from early In
fluence and ancestry Irby he Isa Bap
tist and why others should become 
Baptists. In a settled Baptist com
munity such a blind guide might be 
tolerated, but here aa the very right of 
rx istence ol a Baptist church may be 
called In question he is not desirable. 
In this respect Maritime Baptists are 
so lacking, that, as a class, they are 
not vdmlred in the northwest.

But far above his ability to tell why 
he i« a Baptist, should he have the

Soluble for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I іh
A CORHECEATED VACATION.

A gentleman and his wife last min
er visited quite a email country place. 

They knew nobody, and nobody knew 
em, but ee they strolled along the 

lanes, they asked

intereët and growth 
ij|veo or eight of the ebufehee send 

ing letters, report no baptisme which 
generally, though jMrhapa not always, 
indlvAlea a low spiritual condition, and 
should certainly awaken In the mem 
betehlp of these church ee a aplrll of 
earnest euqulry and lead to humility 
and to'greater cooMcrallun.

It has come to the knowledge of the 
association also, that In some of the 
churches there Is n<4 such a degree of 
harmony and brotherly lore as should 
exist among tin who profeaa to have 
been redeemed and saved through >br 

4 mercy of God, and by the Infinite eac.tl 
tice of Ills H in Jtwue Christ. Much 
divisions, brethren, nmnot make for 

, the glory of t і hid nor lor the edifying 
the I dy of Christ, they ran be harm 

• ful and Only harmful to the peace, the 
Spiritual growth and strength of the 
brethren immediately concerned, and 
this Hssoclatioii unites in an earntet 
exhortation to eeeh brethren in the 
marches, as are at variance with eevh 
other, to consider earnestly ami prayer nees that will 
fully the simple and easllv to be under publlcaoe and 
eli.-d -ilrei i «ie given by Jeaua HlnisrM them.
In Matt 1- і: I . Wr are а#вигіи an aptitude for personal work and be a 
that however great the* eeemlng dtlb man of the people. This has a special 
cult les In the way .-I («conciliation, il «ignlfloanoe when you consider our 
Hits . ü Ne la pursued In a humid. .Urge population of minera, freighters 
Christian sidrll. It will result either m amt miscellaneous laborers, who have 
a rroonclltall. n < >^I not, in making «pent years ol pioneer life. Fur yean 
dear , the fart U.«I .me of idr parties *lth these men, Sunday was perha|ia 
sin u Id not longer In- a iiieml.ri of tin mttked by "being an irregular kind of a 
church Tonrgle. і ihlg role <«u resuli .hail holiday and tbelr enjoyments have 

id) in harm i thr p«ryee т n.-.cmi 1 • <m a lew days real and a big drunk, 
church as a « 11 ia touching to see how glad these

unsaved whom "the church should he 1 >• often feel when you ask them to
continually striving will to Chrtet churjh. 1’erhans they will show you 
Tels association lias no powtr to deal tor Bible that their mother gave them 
with the a liai ra o| uir .-hurchrs but and tell you ..f different bo v hood days, 
would eaiorstiy eshort biHhrwn not to “there you will meet that Trove not lue 

their personal did ren.-re and » »■ we of years been spoken to i 
а і e< to •'and lu the way of the thi tr souls, and have not in that 

pixiperlty of the church of which they i>«en to chutch. Then last and hi 
are mi mb#re, and so lo binder them- 
■elvrs and tbe 
Halting the

ЗЗио'Йи

"The Hereafter Lire,”-ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard «Oo., cloth gUt SOe. Can be or- dOTwiat Hadlfax Book Room, or tbe aalbor, 
et. John, N. & Beat poet paid.

lUv. H. T. Adam*. Truro. N. B.eayi of tbe 
former. "Itleasem « bright and enrldhtns thought. I am ear# that all Ita readers will IWsT

u- R-cpar has fUrnlstwd the HapUeU will. V. bande 
and naefhl work, wbteh evwy mlnMerand 

mew ben of that «hurt* will And eoa-
oomprehenst vonaas and brevity aawall 

and iwllabUlty, It ts not aurpamad r any Baptist Manual her# or «I##-
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them, but 
fields and
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them, that they won the unso|>hUtl- thi....___ __ ____ _..... _ іГїїїПї'SraîeVS

штшщ ||ss£-s î

ever7îroe he was a boy. 
феіг little ears and eyes wer 
open. "Come on Sunday, thru

1and sunny lanes, they asked all 
of questions of every boy and girl 
met. Day after day they did this, 
nearly every child in the place lri птлА 
them, or knew of them. They 10 neea arguing, that an unregenerate 

в disqualified from ministering 
song in God's house, 

seems incontestable ; 
teaching of experience, 

ild hardly know how to name 
any custom which has brought a sorer 
blight upon the life of tbe church, or à 
heavier repression upon its spiritual 
energy, than the habit, now so general, 
of Introducing uns acetified, unoottvert-

йіг.«5й:ії,'Єїй

С-ХГ.-:: arts

-------------------aiiras»^s scSiJ й,івя
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church T Can It be possible that the
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